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To aIl oountry aubscribers, Two Dollars., If th
subseription is not renewed at the expiration
b eyeartitan, a case the paper ha cantinund, ti
laxms abal? b Two Dollars sud a-hate.

To all subseribers whose papers are delivered b
Carriers,' Two Dollars sud a-haiS lin advance ; s
M uot'reuewed at the end cf the year., then, if i
flntiue sending the paper,the aabsnriptiaasha
b. Three Dollars.

The Tam. Wrrmsa eau be had at the News Depote
Sngle copy 3d.

e"w We beg to remind our Correspondents that n
leiers twill be taken autof the Posl-Office, unles
re-paid.

W3 The figures ater each Subscriber's Addres
every week shows the date to whicb he bas paid

.'hThus" Joas Joass, Agut n63 shows tha
b4 bas paid up toaÂngnst '63, and 0W63 bis Suib

oe(iptlon FROM TU•T DÂT.

KONTREAL, FRIDAY, AUGJUST 17.

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
ÂUGUS-lS66.

riday, 17-Octave of St. Lawrence.
Saturday, 18-St. Hyaciathe, C. Fast'
Sanday, 19 -Thirteenth after Pentecost. S

Joaabm, C.
Monday, 20-St Bernard, C. D.
Tueida>', 21 -S te. Jeanne F. F. die Chan tai., V.
'edneseay, 22 -Octave of the Assumption.
Thursday, 23-Vigil of St. Philip de Beniti, C.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The latest advices frorm Europe, by the steam.

slip City of New York, contain httle of in
terest. An armistice, for four months, bad beei
signed hetween Austria and Prussia ; the foriner
yielding te the fortunes of war, and, at least for th
present, submittung ta the demands of the latter
People are no longer obliged to await the coin
paratively tardy work of wmud and steam for
Lome news; modern science bas liiked us ta the
Old World, and the Atlantic Cable tells us
bourly of the diflerent moves on the poitîical
boards of Europe. The latest telegrams fur-
nsh us withi news up o the 13th instant.-
There was extreme excitement in London on
the ith, consequent upon the discovery of a sup-
posed attempt ta blow up the tvo fHouses of
Parliament. Soue packages of gunpoiwder, with
a fuse partially burning, were found near the en-
trance ta the Chamberlain's office. By the news
cf the 13th, the prorogation of the British Par-
Iiarent, on the.10 b,is announced. The Queenu
in ter Speech from the Throne, recommends
peace in Europe, and a contunued observance ci'
British Neutrality. She thanks the United
States Gorernment for its action during the
Fenian raid un. Canada, and gives expression to

ner joy at the successful completion of the At-
lantic Telegraph. We leare witb regret the
apparent increase of the Cholera i Engiaud, the
xumber of deaths from this terrible disease dur-
ing the past week amouating te 1053.

Napoleon, nom arbiter of Europe, appears
watchful over the iterests of France whilst en-
deavoring ta brmng about a peace between the
hostilely arrayed powers of the Continent. Ta
those at al acquainted with the Emperor's tai-
tics this was a foregone conclusion. Napoleon
is disgusted witb the treates of 1815,made whilst
France was impotent, ad wno the rectification
of the French rentier by its extension ta the
Rhine is demanded, as it was marked prier ta its
disturbance in 1814. Unless this demand is
acceded t the war mn Europe may assume a dif-
ferent aspe.t. In the meantime, military and
ruavai preparations are being carried on in France
with unusual vigor.

Napoleon and Victor Emmanuel agree about
the future of Venetia; it is ta be ceded to Italy,
and an armistice Las been concluded between her
and Austria for tis purpose.

We have nothing of interest from the United
States. The Fenians appear ta be astir again ;
but it is believed that the leaders have little in-
tention of disturbiag us.

A}though it l'as stated tbat the Canadian
.Parliament would be prorogued on Saturday,
:be session still continues ; no material measure
is brought forward ; a number of pnivate bills are

being pushed through, and before this reaches our
readers they widl have heard of its prorogation.

ROMAN LOAN.
Subscriptionu for the Roman Loan wili be receired
at the "lCity & District Savinge Bank," Great St.
James Street, No. t; every day between ten and three
o»clock, by Mr. E. J. Barbeau ; and temporary receipts
in exohange for irs lit dehentures, btarn aettrest

em bthe is Occober lnez, tii e giron on an be
fore that day. ALF. LAROCQUE,

Agent for the Roman iLoan.
Montreal, loth Aug, 1866.

Tbe Rev. John O'Brien, P. I. of Brockville,
C.W., bas been collectag in our city for two
'teeks to obtam funds for the liquidation of the
.debt on his church. We are convinced that the
'Weil known liberalty of our Irish Catholic citi-
meis iras not appealedi to in vain. The reverend

gentleman left fer Brockville tanrly n cte teek. -

-- -'F W .7. -

L. is, we!ully believe impossible ta hammer ta be tested by what ihe fiads,.,or tancies that i
nao the beads of our sd arated brethren a cor-: fds therein, us, no matter *rhai he may hold'

rect ideà of the one essentiaI, or lundamentai every other partielar point of doctrine, a Pr
difference betwixi Cathoiheityand Protestantism, testant at heart already ; seeng thatbhe bas vi

Y They, invariablj assume that, and argue as if, tuaily protested agaicst the infal!ible and supre
that difference cons:sted in a difference of inter- authority of the Churchin all matters of faitb an
pretation of texte from the Bible, and the differ- morals.-
ent meaniugs which Catholics and Protestants, It is not Irom.bis idablity to comprehend.tb
respectively, put on certain passages of Scrip- the essential and fundamentai point of differenc

he ture. They invareably commence all their con tetwixt Catholics and Protestants, bat tl
Of troversies wiit Papists, by begging the one ques- Montreal Witness criticises, as it does in iLhe

ton at issue, and then continue the argument as issue of a recent date, a traislatioo into t
by if their premises were admitted by their op- vulgar tangue -of the New Testament, fate
'e poents. This is why ail controversies betwiit publisied by his Lordship the Bisbop of Toa
fl Catholies and Protestants are, as a general rule, the Administrator oi the Arcbdiacess cf Quebec

, sa barren of results, for the disputants do not, In placing tis translation in the bands of b
and cannt argue from any comoon premises. people, the Bishop did nt pretend ta give thei

s The constantly reiterated objection urged by a new raie of faith, or standard by whiich th

Protestants against the Catboli Church, to the doctrines which they have been already full
l effect that she, in'some instances. discourages the taught, are taobe tested ; bis object mas ta gir
d

indiscrimimate reading of the books wbich make them, sot a literary or gramn.atical puzzle, th
up what ts called the Bible, and un no instance solution of wich every reader iras te work out fo

insigts upon that readîng as cecessary te salva- himself as best he couîd ; but a book tamwhich h

tion, is based upon the same incapacity of the gîves the ryeai meanig Of the Words of the pensmeî

Protestant mind to apprehend or seize the es- bwhich, as determined once and for ever by t
sential or fundamental difference betwixt Catho. Church, us, liRe ber Spouse, incapable of change
licity and Protestantism. They assume as in- or error; and therefore te it that he was morc
contestible, that the writings contained in the mitent upon layîcg before them a full and perfec
Bible are the source of all religuios truth, the French equivalent of the origal, than upon mer

fouet from which the Gospel stream flows, andv erbal Sdeluty, since a slavish adberence ta Latin
from which every man therefore, who seeks ta or Greek idioms, which obtain not iu ail cases in
queneb bis thirst must needs drink, or du-- ue moderh languages, would tend rather to
Were (bis assomption true, were the Bible the lead astray and bewilder, than ta enlighten o
source of religious kowledge, the nedîum apa edify.
pointed by Christ Himself for miuIog universally 4.nd this is why n lthe passage ecarped al by
known, and preserving in their iiiegrity, the con- the critic mn the Wntness, St. Matt. 1, 25, the
tents of I-is revelation, the inguage Di Pro- lwords swncagnoscebea cam, don pecritfiu

testants when treating of the maoe un wht ich the suan prnogenitu, vere redtered, " and hs,
Church deais with the Scrptefres, called kad not rnown ier ishen se broucght forth her
Sacred, would nt be one wh: toc severee; and ftrst bom sen ;" because chis more faithfuliy and
by withbolding these Scriplures front, or evenin ufully renders ta the French mid tlhe nue domia,
not enforcing their perusal anJ study upon t'ste at idea wlicb the origiual tinter sought to con-

laity as the one thing ueedfut, s-he mout stand vey-to wit : Tiat the Son of Mary wae not the
self-condemuned as the enemy of God, auj the San of Josepb. Protestants bave dheremi pre.
opponent of the truth. The whsok force of the tended te imd a bass for a theory derogatary to
hacknied objection depends theru upon the truth the perpetul rirgiîty of the Blessed Virgin, as
of the proposition that the book called (he Bible il the use ci the ords donc m Latin, and cs in
is the one divinel>y appoîeted rmediuzm iof super- Greek, necessarfly implîed that, a.ter the b:ribh
natural commumcalon betwiat Gûd aud man.-- ai Je3us, His ever BlEssed Mother bad oiei
That this is a proposition ta be prove-d, nat ta be chldren by her husbaud Joseph; and as regard-
assumed ; that it is a proposutuon wrihich ail Ca- lessc of the rules o Greek grammer, and of
tholics reject as the most ridiculus iof superst- 'emitie idioms, as they are ai he constant tradi.
lions, as destitute of the slightest foundation in tions of the Christian community, and the testi
historical fact, never enters into the heads of our mony ol the Fathers, they from their insae de-
Protestant friends ; Who go ou arguug and ib- sire ta deprecate or cry down the superior ex.:e!-

jecting airay, as if their arguments were abso- lence of the virginal hfe, put this vicious interpre
lutely unansmerable, and conclure as to the talion upoa the simple mords of the Evangelist
anti-Christian character of the CathoElic Church- whose real meaning has been fully and faithfuUiy

Our readers know, however, that the Catholic
Church-though she never has ;u-isted upon the
reading of the Bible as essentia? ta salvationi
though she teaches that, even nore in the
nineteenth century of the Christian era, as in the
firet, when the book itseif did not exist,. saivation
is perfectly possible to men who bare never seen,
or so much as heard of the said book-is well
content that ber children should bave access to
ithe written records of our religica, whicb the
Churci authenticates, and of wi eL sihe is the
guardian ; and that for this purpoe she is care
fui to provide her children with correct transla-
tions of those ancient writwgs, when se in ber
wisdom is persuaded that their perusal mili pro-
mote the garowth of piety amongst heun. Net,
of course, as if she thereby subnitted ber teach-
ings to the judgment of the tught ; as if she re-
cognised îi the book which she placed in ber
children's bands, a judge or impire betwixt ber
and them, and by which the trut aiof ber do,,-
trines was ta be tested. Na ! of course the
Church does not do this ; for by se doing se
would abdicate ail ber functions, and proclaimn
berself an impostor: neither eau it by auy possi-1
bility enter the Catholie laymac's bead chat he is
te test the truth of the doctrines ofbis Church
by what te reads un the Bible ; for by the mere
fact of entertaining such an idea, le would cease
to be a Catholc, tbat is to say nue rho belîees
ail that the Catholic Church believes and teaches
for the simple reason-and no other-that ste
does so believe and teach. A body that would
submit te bare its doctrines tested by the Bible,
would thereby acknowledge itEe!f- not to be the
Church which existed long belire ee word of
the New Testament was committed ta wrucing ;
Le wbose Communion, durng ong centunes, rnai-
lions, and hundreds of milas of faithfui Christ-
îans ived, died, and were saved, Wiulst as jet for
them, owing to their inability Lo read, and the
scarcity of manuscripts before ihe invention of
printing, the Bible cannot be aid ta bave
existed. The true Church sits i judgment upon
the Bible, determines its text, aud interprets its
meaning ; but is herselfjudged by noue, for in ber,
God, the ioly Ghoat, abides couinually, and
speaks by ber mouth. The body. or society,
whiat does not predicace tiis of itself, riereby,
in lact, avows that it i t not the Catholic Cburcb,
and tbat it bas ne claim upon auy ran's respect
or obédience. It is false, therefore, and absurd
to pretend that the study of the Bible can in any
case make a man a Protestant: or be h mitcakes
-the book ito bis bands, with the idea that th t
truth of the teachugs of the Cath:di Churchi

jreproduced in French by fle version cf His
Lordship of Tloa. Ta juistifyb is criticism, our
censorous frieud of the W4icness mustc show, Chat
the Bishop hLas i some manner falstifed, or defi
ciently rendered the meaning of the Evangelist
and if owig fa tthe peculiar genius of tLe French
language, tbis meaînmg required on the translator's

part a deviatian (ro mere verbal fidelty, or
slavish adhesion t lthe original, then was it not

only lamfu! for, but incumbent upon the Bishop
ta venture upon that deviation, and t retain tha
meaning of the text, aven at the expense of
literal or verbal 'delty.

Now setting aside the fact that fis Lordship
of Tios, as well as the humblest layman of bis
flock, gathers the true meaning of the passage in
question, ony from the constant and universal
teaching of the Church, we contend tbat, tested b>'
ise laws of grammar, bis renderng if it is unex-
ceptionable; because the Greek cos, as may be
seen by referring to any good Lexicon, of which
donoc is the Latin translation, by no means im-
plies the idea which Protestant impugners of the
perpetuai virginity of the Mother if God seek ta
attach ta it. This mnvolves a pure grammatical

question, on wtch, therefore, none can be more
competent te render s Sound judgmen tshan
Greeks: and we refer, therefare, our crtic of
tile [acss t ihe Homdly of St. John Cnry-
soton, wo, ire suppose, understood the [an-
guage in w hich he preached, wherein, treating cof
the Nativity of Oar Lord, te goes at length inato
a carefu grammatical criticism of the force and
idiomatic value of the said aisio.?'

Mgr. de Tloa ilil, no doubt, be gratided and
flattered to learn that, with this singie exception
the Witess attempt not ta impugn the fideiuty
of the French version of the New Testament
latey issued by is Lordship. The "copious
notes" uith which the Bishop has enriched bis
translation, and enhanced its value, meet, of

, course, with strong reprobaton froi our con-
temporary: inconsistently as it seema ta us, for
wvhat after all are sermons but verbal notes or
commentaries upon, and erplanations of a given
text of Scripture. Now if such sermons are in
nooent, nay useful and even necessary, whten
spoken, or deîivered by a comfortable looking
gentleman 1n a black coat and %bite choker, from
a juilput, we see not ho written notes, or com.
mentantescan be objected lo. Besides, many
Pi-otestant versions of the Bible are pubisbed
with what amouats te the same tbng as notes,
that is to say with marginal references to other
passages in Scripture, which the Protestant pub-
fîshers assume to be parallel to, and explanatory

That whilst your Patitioners rejoice in the justice as
doue the cause of educatin te iviegessee br

te se Potesantnifori> f Lawor Canada, tht;
beg to represent, respectfully, but most urgently, to gra
jour hionorable hanse, ihat impartial justice and irise Pa
legialari, demand .that sau®lan piviloges po
secured to the Roman Catholie minority of UpperCanada.

Thn it wa ldale most unwise a: thia critical l
joncture in the history of Canada to give occasion spe
a -divisions- and heartburninge by reofsing to a I

fL!rfl Ony clone religious persuar-to, What fa granted he

yet the manhood and Christian courage ta
eak their bonds asunder and to cast lte de-
ading fetters far from them. Thius in ;he re-
rt gîven m ithe London Times et the debate
Convocationm e find such confessions as the
lowing falhug from the lips of the reverend
eaker

gir Creswetloresswe:U Elmsdf' bad aiste :bat
arrired at tht optnion, aiter sitting £n the Di:ce

be 'of, the tezt· ta which said marginal references

an are attach)e. The objectuoû .bowever fase.
,- falls to the ground the moment itî :s understood

ir- tbat the Catholic takes his doctrines, and bis

me faith,not from the'Bible, but from'the Ctiurch;-
nd and this because it is an historical fact that the

Catholic Church existed làng before the Bible,

Is and tbat Christianity is older than.the Christian

e Scriptures. Until tis historical fact be dis-

he proved, it is morally impossible ta connote the

ts intelligent Catholie that the Bible, that thoe

he Scriptures, are the divinely appointed source of

ly relîgious knowledge, the medium through which

a, the contents of the Christian rerelation were ap-
c. pointed to be conveyed ta man. A Catholie may
is lapse ente an infidel, an AtheiEt, or a Pantheist ;
m but sa long as the chronological relations of the

e Church and the Bible remain wtat itey are, it is

y morally impossible for the educated Catholie,
e acquainted therefore wicb thase relations, and
e famuliar with the all-important fact that Christ.
r îanty existed before the Bible, te subside into

e what is vulgarly termed a Protestant, or te ac-

n cept that bock as the teacher of religion, and thet

e source of revealed truth.
e One word more. If it be historically truec
e that Christ Himself appointed, not the Bible, butf
t a body of men whom He commissioned te teach
e all nations, as the medium for conveyîng the con -
I tents of His revelation toall naiions chroughout aitl

ages, then indeed they who attempt ta supersedeP

chat commission, by substituting a dead book far' t
r living Church, are "ati-Chrnsts," and the worst

ofi "aart-Chrsts," seeing that they do their besti
ta make the word of Gad void, and -Ils express c
commandments of no effect. i

c The Witnes is out of sorts. Whmî' is itsn
ordinary mood ; but, within the past week, itI
bas been stirred up anu exercised much at thec
withdrawai of the Education Bi. t

. But a few weks ago, it kindiy suggested ta 
the Pope the propriety ai His Holiaess's takng
up his residence in Canada ; in fact, expressed r
is deire that be should come, and intimated how t

ograteful the Witness would tfeel if' the Hly Fr

Father wonaa briag along some few presents un
I the iway of statues and picturer. Such an a

inrite from the "only reigicus paper" quie d
shocked, undoubted|y, the dear grandmothers

Who peruse its columns; but they wili be quite f

surprised and frightened ta learn front he same c
organ last week, chat bencefortb the Pope and S
bis Cardinals are to rule in COtawa. Protestants th
are to be bound band and foot, " and be sacri.-c
ficed"--gored by Roman Buls. " Protestant C
ebldren, if not sent ta the West, are to be Ro- c
M imsed;" and as for those Protestant parents
wih [ive in out-of-the-way places, they--the Wt- S
ness exhorts, tihat is, if tbey are animated with th
the spint of their iathers-are te suffer rather M
<heir goods and chattds to be distrained by au ti
uniust government for scbool taxes" than expose' g
teir chidren ta the possidihry of beiang taught
their prayers and catechism, and hence be .en- w
abled ta pray ta God and worship Him as their S
forefathers prayed and worsbipped. Net possess- w
ing any of the spirit cf is fathers, the Edîtor, of if
course, cannot be expected ta rhink of sacrifiemng ai
any of bis "goods and chattels," and, if pfaced bi
in the position of others whom he exhorts ta ch
make sacrifices for conscience sake, he avoms, his of
choice will be t pay something fer the support it
of Roman Catholie churchrs.I P

Can the Witncss read the signs ai the times. bo
Public opinion e the townships indicates that pr

the people wili submit ta no injustice," and this th
asserted, the ordinarly obsequious Editor strives m
te intimidate the government by declaring that, of
uniess it follows bis advice, " seeds if permanent rai
trouble wml certainly be s lan." I fact, the pr
Wuztiess is getting restive. Wlî no one stroke be
Johnny down " if be should fall from grace." Ch

Ve insert a petition ta which a large number M
of signatures have been attachied, but which was S
Dot sent to Ottawa on account, we presuie, of un
tht witbîramai ai tise Lower Canada Education ad
13i11. Erery' fair-mninded, bonesz Protestant ii, -er

we arc convintcd, admit tht equity' af the in~
petitioners' demandt:-- ob

THE 8OHOOL BILL. gli
Ta the jjosoralte A Lguskrirc .f-amb1y ;4 Pa.. fmi

twrncn .qscbid. iupi
The Petiton o! the undersign.ed Roman Cathohes, la

and ather citizens af thbe ciy cf Montreal, Ln Loeer
Canada. -

Trt thee dPaetiant minat> in Le Canada, ta me
faorable influienne whuich might anise under a sep.ar- s

iug of yaur honorable bouseL Prs ipresent session. bih
an Act by' b>' which al; their former privileges 'ire b
meaintairned suad new adrantae o!a xesv
sud organlo nature, granted. ae netnie

That jour petitioners rejoice that the enlightencd ar
wisdem ef jou anrabl osha iig lavor. is

Lamer Canada, bas singuiarly advanced tbe cause a
ornem eduasian by reutnig taL encire liberty cf chu

compromise. a

freely ta a mf.nority of another religions Persuasion.
That the Gatholie miûority Su lippe: Canada- bave

speclal snd Weighty elaimes pn rth considération
oa your honorable bouse la regard to the question
O! saperior eaeaton, which the Protù:an miner.
ity . in Lower Canada bave no". The Protestant
minority là Lower Canada have a Normal Schoo
already supportad ont of the adur.atîonal funda.
the Cathollo miaoriîy in Upper Canada have tvet
The Protestant minority in Lower Canada have

gramnar sehool, industrial college s,&e., aiarîy
sapported; cte Gathale Winority in Up»er (JBflB4ibae ntone. The Protestant minority in Lower Cana.
da are repressdted fanthe Coac! efPublie Instrue.
tion byjlre mainhers;',the CGathollse, mino0:1xY OfUpper
Canada are represented by arc oniy.e

That for tbee grave reoens aad others wbi ch wI
sa.sily suggest tbemselves ta tisa wisdam af Yourhonorable bouse, your petitieners reepectfnlly, but
most urgent>, ask that your So oraWe house wilJ
paiso iatelau lite hi!aut pneeenrt Sefare yorir homer..
able bouse, granting to the RoMaa sBholiu cmiacriy
cf Upper Canada edecatioal prvleges similar ta
those grauted ta the Protestant minority cf Lowerý
Canada, and your petiticners will ever prar, &c.

CoNVOCATiON AND DivonlcL.- The moral
evils, inseparable froa the legal toleratuon of Di-
vorce, bare become sO extreme in England, since
the late fatal aiterations in the iaw of Christian
marriage, made by the Britisb Legi at1re, that
the subject bas been brought before the notice
of the Convocation of thet Angican church. The
cousequences of these alterations, t ws alieged,
were conspteuous in the .coutemp: for thue mar-
riage laws that they bad gecerated : in the fre-
quent separations tbey had causeJ belwixt mr.
ried persons: and the infamout a!h;sfons wbicb it
provoked and encouraged. Great aversion, too,
was expressed by the Clergy towards the obliga-
lion imposed on them of employmg the Service
of Holy Matrimony, aud theniemnL words of
Our Lord Jesus Christ, ta bless tbe impure unions
of persans legally prored guily of adltery iat
oee anotber. This obligation the State imposes
upon its creatures, the Anglican dergy ; and
these poor men, though heÏr cssences as
Christians muust revoit at the Gr7y work impcs.d
upon them, are by law obbged :o ûEtate at te
o-caled marriages of cwerg, azd t:> give the
nuptial benedictior ta the notoricýus ani pubcEy
conricted aduUerers, whom. as a 7tLcZr:ense for
heir aduitery, the Dircrce Court hd p'evuousiy
released fromu their matrm2no agements,
grilg them permission ta ecer:jHe Ha2y state
nmem and under fresb conditnr. O i tis degra-
ation, irmposed by virtue of ter prAition ad
overnment officas, on the c!ergy cf z% Church
f England,on reverend speakr, Caa:n Selwyry
omplained bitterly. " ITue aw," be si, '1 as it
tood endeavored to prerent c!arM: between
he husband and wife, but it cou l notprevent
ollusion between the guilty perso: ; and the
hurch " - ( That is SQ sumt, se:ec wa-

hine twhi& the Reu. Mr. Sdw caLOs tie
Church) "wras bound to narry these g*ity per.
ons, which he looked upon as a desecration of
he service of Roly matrimo y and, in the
'ords of Milton, by this reans 'S as 1ufled m
îe robes of law, or lav dezu;sed ine ttlo:te
arments of sin. "
The clergymen of te Chure c! ES giand

'ould be very much ta be piteà : that the
tate, which is their creator, :mposes snceh very,
e do not say onerous, bu: dirty datzes upon thnem,
their servile and degraded pos itinwere n0 n

ne sense thercira onawork. Tzey have dei-
eratefy chosen eri, hen they 2:r: have
hoseu gnod. Tney bave preerred the is3ttry
f Erastranism ta the iberty of the Papacy ;for

is anly in submission ta, and uiAn witb, the
ope that deliverance from the so:] bnmihatog
ondage of Royal, or in otber rada, State Su-
remacy eau be foud. WTe caos: pity themn
erefore, though it mort need pain uis tO see
en so honorable in ail other respecq. s) wcrtby

esteem in their learning and their great natr-
a virtues, as no doubt nmbers o then a.re,
ostituting themselves, and wbat tbey heiice ta
e the sacred office of priests in the Catbl:ic
hurch, by assisting, at the bidding o the Civil
agistrare at, and blessing in the name Cf Fatter,
on, Holy Ghost, the impure ani-Cristiansexual
ions af notornous aud convîcted adulcerere aud
uilceresses. Na ! It is impossible to conceive
en aof anuything more humiliating, mrerrevolt-
gta the feelings cf the Conis:an-an ir this
ligation of desecrating -a hol>' rite--as ail An-
tans admit marriage to be--and of b4aspbe-
ousy inrokiog thue blessing cf the HW>y Traity'
on the gjth7 embraces af adulterers, wich rthe

rfc the lad imposes upan its obseq-ionu looss
the clergymen af the Church af E:rgiand. To
aholics it is a marre?, abore alU marrels, howi
n so excellent ln so man>' otber respects

ouId stoop to sucb huldiation, shoui deSe
emuselves by' partaking in suceh a ste, and such a
.sphemous mockery af tht Holy' Oae I

d etbtank God I chey feel uneasy' ar it, and
e asharmed ai the parc they play-and en tais
a sigu of grace. Te State cbai.n gaus thera
d calices chough fromu i-ang weanîug of ttat
ain the>' ma>' have become, ther feel tise stuart,
d smng eut occasionaily en il they' have nat


